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Zombie Levers by Küryakyn
Brake away from the ordinary and clutch the gaze of onlookers with 
Küryakyn’s new Zombie Levers. Comfortable contours and a dished back 
allow high leverage with minimal reach; a gripping addition to this 
popular collection. Fits 96-14 H-D models with cable operated clutch 
(except 04-14 XL and ‘08-14 Dressers, Road Kings, Road Glide, Street 
Glide models).
696761 Zombie Levers
605127 Zombie levers for all 08-14 Touring models with cable operated 

clutch 
618073 Zombie levers, Gloss Black Zombie Levers for 96-13 Softail and 

Dyna models with Cable Operated Clutch, 96-07 Electra Glide, 
Road Glide, Road King, Street Glide, and Tour Glide models with 
Cable Operated Clutch, 96-03 Sportster models, 99-00 FXR2, FXR3, 
FXR4 models. (pr)

618074 Zombie levers, black, 08-13 Touring
618075 Zombie levers - 04-14 XL, chrome
618076 Zombie levers, black, 04-14 Sportster
Note: Not recommended for buckhorn handlebars

Küryakyn Trigger Lever Sets
These levers permit your forefinger to get a real grip, making it much more 
comfortable and easier to pull. Add to that the dished out backside of the 
levers, and you’ve got the best set of levers you’ll ever own. Your hands just 
fall naturally into place. If you’ve got small hands, these are a must.
609958 Fits all models from 82-95
609959 Fits all models with cable operated clutch from 96-14 (except 

04-14 XL & 08-14 Touring models)

Trigger Levers by Küryakyn
These are the finest levers on the market today. Your forefinger is the 
strongest finger, but other levers won’t let your strongest fingers work. 
These levers allow the forefinger to get a ‘real grip’ making it much 
easier and comfortable to pull the lever.  Your hands just fall naturally 
into place on these levers. Sold in pairs.
600728 Fits all 08-14 Touring models
609959 Fits all models with cable operated clutch from 96-14 (except 

04-14 XL & 08-14 Touring models)

609959

Chrome Lever Blades for 96-13 Big Twin and  
Sportster Models
Replacement chrome die-cast lever blades for Big Twin 96-07 and 
Sportster models from 96-03.
111436 Chrome set (repl. OEM 45075-96)
111386 Chrome clutch lever ONLY (repl. OEM 45047-93)
111440 Chrome brake lever (repl. OEM 45046-96)

“Euro” Style Wide Lever Blades
Our	chrome	“Euro”	style	lever	blade	feature	a	wide,	smooth	front	surface	
that's easy on your fingers and looks great. Sets includes one brake and 
one clutch lever.
111445 Fits all Big Twin from 96-14, Sportster 96-14


